The clinical and histological characteristics and outcomes of drug induced chronic liver injury after removing causative drugs.
To investigate characteristics and outcomes of drug induced chronic liver injury after removing causative drugs. Between Apr 2001 and Mar 2010, patients diagnosed as drug induced liver injury and with chronic courses, were observed. Chronic liver injury was defined as persistent biochemical abnormality for more than 6 months after drugs withdrawal. Forty patients were observed with mean age 41 years and female 28 (70%). Of the 40 patients, 32 (80%) cases showed hepatocellular injury at the onset of liver damage, 4 (10%) cases showed cholestatic injury, and 4 (10%) cases showed mixed injury. Of 32 patients with hepatocellular injury, 24 (75%) cases resemble acute icteric hepatitis at the onset of liver damage. Of 27 patients with hepatocellular injury who underwent liver biopsy, 14 (51.9%) cases showed chronic hepatitis with a mean follow up of 17 months. Of total 40 patients, 15 (37.5%) patients resolved; 18 (45%) cases remained persistent liver injury, 4 (10%) cases developed cirrhosis, 3 (7.5%) cases died. Herbs (45.5%) are the commonest drugs implicated in chronic liver injury. Most cases with drug induced chronic liver injury after removing causative drugs resemble acute icteric hepatitis at the onset of liver damage. Some patients can resolve, some may progress to cirrhosis. Herbs are important drugs for drug induced chronic liver injury.